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basedcytochromec assay.
Endotheliumdependentrelaxationvia raceptor-madiatedstimulationof
NOsynthaseby AChwasdecreasedwithaging(42k 4 vs.96 * 3%,p c
0.05)as wasexpressionof eNOSin aorticendothelialcells.Furthermore,
endotheliumdependentrelaxationsto SODweredecreasedin old animals
(52+ 2 vs.91 * 4%,p < 0.05)andcompletelyabolishedby L-NAME(0.1
mM).Relaxationsto SNPwere unaffected.Tissueactivityof SODin the
aortawasunchangedwithaging(6.6* 0.3vs.6.7&0.6 U/mgprotein,n.s.).
However,agingweeassociatedwitha significantdecreasein plasmaSOD
activity(0.10k 0.01vs.0.14* 0.01U/mgprotein,p < 0.05).
These resultssuggestthat aging leadsto endothelialdysfunctionby
impairmentof endothelialNOS. In contrast,activityof SOD,an enzyme
requiredfor EDRF/NOproduction,as well es smoothmusclesensitivityto
NO was unchangedwith aging. Impairedrelaxationsto SODmay reflect
a decreasein basal NO releasewhereasthe importanceof changesin
plasmaSODactivityis unclear.In summary,our data suggestthat aging










els in pathophysiologicalconditions.This studywas designedto test the
hypothesisthat experimentalHC Is characterizedby enhancedcoronary
veeomnstrictionto ET-Breceptoractivation.Sarafotoxin(S8C),an ET-Bra-
captoragonist,at 5 ng/kg/minwas infusedseleotiveiyinto the left anterior
descendingarteryat baseline,and againfollowingcholesteroldiet for ten
weeksin5 pigs.Coronaryarterydiameter(CAD)wasmeasuredbyquantita-
tivecoronaryangiographyandcoronarybloodflow (CBF)withcoronatyflow
Doppler,beforeend following(% A) SacInfusion.FollowingHCdiet,there
weresignificantincreasesin cholesterolevels(89* 2 to 333*6* m$jdL)
andET(6.1l 0.8to 12.5l 1.1*pg/ml)*p <0.05 vs.Baseline.
Sss.sline 10V& cholesterol
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Thesestudiesdemonstrateenhancedcoronaryvasoconstricfionto S6C
in HC,primarilylocalizedto the microcirculation.Thisstudyunderscoresthe
importanceoftheET-Breceptorsinthemodulationofcoronaryvaaculartone
inpathophysiologicalconditions.
H1007169 Inductionof Croas-TolerancatoEDRFbyNitroglycerin:Roleof IntracellularLeveleof
CyclicGMP
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M.Cappelli-Bigezzi.Divisionof Cerdiokw UniversityFtiefbo llofNap&
Ifaly
It is knownthat both EDRFand nitratescausevasodilationby increasing
cyclicGMP (cGMP)levels. Recently,we have shownthat the induction
of nitratetolerancealso resultsin the developmentof cross-toleranceto
endogenousEDRFand that thlolsdepletionwasnot involvedin this phe-
nomenon.Therefore,wehypothesizedthatimpairmentofvaacularelaxation
to EDRFafterinductionof nitratetolerancemightberelatedto highintrecel.
Iularlevelsof cGMP,dueto continuousstimulationof guanylatecyclase.To
testthishypothesis,in isolatedringsof rabbitthorecicaorta,preconstructed
with1~M phenylephrine,weevaluatedrelaxationtonitroglycerin(NTG)and
to ecetylcholine(ACH)after inductionof toleranceby incubationwith0.44
mMNTGfor30min.Maximalrelaxationto NTGwasreducedfrom109&4%
of praconstrictionincontrols,to 34 * 4%(p < 0.01;n =6) afterW minNTG.
Theresponseto ACHweealsoreduced,from76•4% of preconetrictionto
61 & 4% (p < 0.01; n = 9) after inductionof nitrate-tolerance.To increase
cGMPlevels,vesselswere incubatedfor 30 min with 200 WMZeprinast
(ZAP),a sp4fic inhibitorof oGMPphosphcdyesterese.Incubationof NTG
plusZAPfurtheraffectedendotheliumdependentvaeodilationinducedby
ACH:maximalrelaxationwas,in fact, reducedfrom79 l 4% in controlsto
48 l 5% afterNTGplusZAP (p < 0.01;n = 8). Vasodilationto NTGwas
aleofurtherreducedto 26 + 3% of praconstriction(p -=0.01;n = 8) after















tricoxidesynthaseactivity,westudiedthe effectof the NEPIecodatril,200
mg bid, in pacinginducedcanineCHF(n = 3), on CNP-madiatadvaaora-
Iaxationin the left circumflexartery.Our hypothesiswas that NEPIwould
restoreCNP-marfiatedrelaxationin CHF.Wesuspendedringsof canineleft
circumflexartery,with and withoutendothelium,in organbaths incubated
withindomethacin,10-5M,andin parallel,the NOSinhibitorL-NMMA10-4
M. Ringswerepre-contractedwithprosteglandinFti and concentrationre-
sponsecurvesobtainedto CNPfrom 10-’0 to 10-8 M. Maximalrelaxation
in NEP-Itreatmentwasattenuated15.4+ 1.3 (mean% +SEM),vs normal
controls,(n= 6),49.3A ,9.1*(*p < 0.05).L-NMMAaugmentedthe maximal
relaxationtoCNP,31.4+ 2.6withoutvs84.3* 7.1*withL-NMMAwithintaot
endothelium.L-NMMAhadnoeffectinringsfromwhichtheendotheliumwee




byinhibitionof NOvia L-NMMA,suggestinga uniqueautoregulatorysystem
betweenthesedistinctvaeodilatingsystems.
m1007171 DandroaspisNatriursticPeptide(DNP)ia aPotentRelaxingAgentin IsolatedCanine
EpicardialCoronaryArteries
P.W.Wennbarg,J.C.Burnett,Jr..MeyoC/inic,r%chestefiMN,(EM




ticeps,DNPis thoughtto act es a local hyperemicagentwhichfunctiona
via particulateguanylylcyclase.We hypothesizedthat DNPmay also be




curvesobtainadto DNP(n = 4), ANP(n = 4), andCNP(n = 8) from 10-10
to 10-7 M. Resultsdemonstratethat the EDm(-logMolar)wasgreaterfor
DNP8.5 l 0.2, (meanA SEM)thanANP,8.1 & 0.3, or CNP7.4 l 0.058,
(*p < 0.05).Areaunderthe curvefor DNP89.9 & 18.9,wasgreaterthan
bothANP,43.8*20.3, endCNP,26,6* 5.1” (mean* SEM).Similarresults
wereobtainedinringswithoutendothelium,howeverDNPreachedstatistical
significanceforEDmandareafrombothCNPandANP.Maximalrelaxationa
werenot significantlydifferentbetweengroups.We concludethat DNPis
a morepotentcoronaryrelaxingagentthan eitherANPor CNP in canine










Todetermineif dietetyvitaminE (3000U/kgchow)/bate-cerotene(5 mgikg)
(VitE)protectsagainstendothelialdysfunctionfromenvironmentaltobacco
smoke(ETS),32 NewZeaiandwhite rabbitswere renderedhypercholee-
terolemic(HC)bydiet.Rabbitswererandomizedto ETSexpoeure/noexpo-
sure(10waaka)andto VitE/ornot(21weeks).8 normaldietanimalsaerved
ascontrols.Isolatedaorticringssegmentswerestudiedinorganbaths.Rings
